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YOU KNOW OUR
CONCEITED NEIGHBCR
WITH THE LON:7
.-- HAIR ?

6
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The "Baltiinore Blitz" left the
Detroit Tigers stone cold dead in
the American League pennant race
Bosteill
66 75 .465 28i today.
Los Angeles
61 79 AM 33
It's an old-fashioned "Yankee
Minnesota
59 77 .434 33 rout" and the -only
question reWashington
- 51 87 .370 42 maining is
whether Ralph Houk's
Kansas City
51 88 .367 421 New Yorkers
will meet the CinTuesday's Results
cinnati Reds or the Los Angeles
Chicago 3 Minnesota 3, tie, called •odgers in
the World Series.
after` 9 innings, fog
A mighty important question it
Cleyeland 9 Bostge ,5,
too, because a New 'York---Los
New York 6 Washington 1, night Angeles World
Serifs would unKan. City 7 Los Ang. 3, 1st, twi doubtedly jet
a new record in
Kan. City 13 L. A. 12. 2nd, night receipts
whereas a New YorkBaltimor4.Dietroll.71._complet
Cincinnati eerier tri the 33,13013of suspended game of Sept. 4th seat Crosley
Field bandbox would
Baltimore 1 Detroit 0, night
provide the Yankee millionaires
Today's Gameswith only a routine week's inCleveland at Boston
come.
Washington at New York
The Yankees would like an earChicago at Minnesota. night
ly decision - winter speaking
Only games scheduled.
engagements, you know
but
Thursday's Games
they're unlikely to get it because
Detroit at Boston
neither the Reds nor the Dodgers
Cleveland at New York, night
show any signs of faltering in the
Washington at Baltimore, night
stretch. The Reds beat the St.
games
Only
scheduled.
Louis Cardinals, 5-2, Tuesday
alight but the Dodgers stayed right
with them, two games off the
pace, with a 4-2 victory over th
San Francisco Giants.
Wilhelm Springs Trap
But, first, the obituary from
Baltimore:

Hoyt Wilhelm "sprung the trap"
VARSITY: Wed. & Thur. "Sanct- in the suspended
Labor Day nightuary•," feat. 90 mins., starts at cap by retiring
the 'final three
100, 2:42, 4:27, 6:12, 7:57 and-9:30. Tigers and
preserving the Orioles'

P uzzi•

ik de_

•rt la

12-Buy hsk
•- 14-moth

Answeo 'rest

By FRED DOWN
nitrd
IntrrealluNal

by United Press International

ATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WIFMER CO., 1509
NATIONAL LEAGUE
ladison Ave., Memphis, Tenn.; Time 8c Life Bldg., New York. N.Y.;
W. L
Tr.=
Prt GAB.
tephenson Bldg, Detroit, Mich.
Cincinnati
82 55 .599
77 54 .588 2
-otered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for transmission as Los Angeles
Milwaukee
73 60 .549 7
Second Class Matter
.
San -Francisco
• 70 61 .534 9
UBSCRIPTION RATES: BY Car:leer-an Murray, per week 20e, per
69 64 .519 11
ionth 85e. In Calloway and adjoining counties, per year, $3.50; else St. Louis
- Pittsburgh 64 66 .492 141
here, $5.50.
Chicago
' 57 76 .429 23'
W-r-tr.V-rSTEN) Phi1adt1phia--\ t:I-i 4. 11)(;
95 .291 411
=
.39
•
Tuesday's Results
Pittsburgh 8 Chicago 3
Mil.. 5 Phil. 4, 14 trip., night
Cincinnati 3-St. Louis 2, night
Times File
Ledger
Los Angeles 4 San Fran. 2, night
Today's Games
The funeral or Mo,.,.„
-was: 'held Sun - Pittsburgh at Chicago
lay tit the Goles Camp Iirotind Ntelliodist Church with Philadelphia at Milwaukee. night
Ir0 Lloyd Wilson and Itrli. T. G. Shelton officiating. Cincinnati at St. Louis, night
‘Ir.- Spann Ailed Saliirdav night al his home.
San Fra n. at Los Angeles, night
..*;*tnions attended a itieeting last might of. rept...-.
Thursday's Games
•eittative4 -of the Slat. tntn2 I tstiii,l4 ion at the Hall lintel Pittsburgh at Chicago
Only game scheduled.
tt Alayfirld.
Wild a"; thy f'ilit•on-i•Ilift I IV.. .If Ray
)r•im
of Ile. slaitoorgaiiviititlistii.
'Funeral sem le,es for 4 bank r 'Wayne
w ere fictd. •
AMERICAN LEAGUE
--iiirntat. at the Friend-444r Cliiirelt or Christ. Ile is stirw
re• 0.11t
93 45 .674
Ily his t' 1', Mrs. Melia Falwell. and two ildtleitleea. New York
86 53 819 71
Jiniiiir Choir ill the Firal
Chin-ell reeeiaeil Detroit
83 39 585 12
Ii
rating during
fejlisid held last Thursday Baltimore
75 65 536 19
FrlilaY at Arlington. hentliiTs‘. Tlio fealiaa4-66-ftarittelif Chicago
Cleveland —71 68 511 221
with lii Ssioilli‘t storii
Training
no, 1 :oliaeritioli.
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Baltimore Blitz Leaves Tigers Tone Cold But Question
Major League
Unanswered In National League As Reds-Dodgers Battle

'UBLUMEED by LEDGER k TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. Inc..
_ Ionsolidation of the Murray Ledger, The Calloivay Time., and The
lines-Herald, October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian. Janpary
, 1942.

•••

........meeememisCo.o......• -.....mmisMegassr
r.

MUEIZAY, Ky Tu..-say, SePt.
5, 1961 atturras• Livestock Co.
RECEIPTS:- Hogs: 47: Cattle and
Calves: 777: Sheep:
HOGS: Receipts mostly mixed
grade tIfitchers. Steady. U.S. No:
1. 2 and 3 barrows andailts 207
lb $1800: 160 - 185 lb. $16.5017.50: No. 2 and 3 sows 300-600
b 513.50-1550.
CATTLE and CALVES: Receipts
ostly stock and feeders.eers and
k heifers and slaughter cotes.
St
and -feeder
-steers steady.
ostly 50-75c loaer. Cows
Bulls
mostly
50c lower. Standard and
good 800lb slaughter steers
$20.50 - 22
Good and Choice
700 - 900 lb. laughter heifers
*2000-21.23. G
d and- Choice
300-500 lb. slaughter alves $23.2524.75: Utility and Corn
reial cows
$13.00-14.75; Canner .A
Cutter
88.40-13.30: Utility and C,
r
eiaI buTIS1111.90-17.30: Choice 0°600 lb. stock steers $24 80-27.
$2.3.25-2525: Medium S20.25-23 tilt- Common -$16.751
,
20.25, Good
and Choice 600-800 lb. stock feeder steers $2225 - 23.70: Medium
St°0. -Ott
21.75, Gland and Choice
300-600 lb. stuck heifers $20.752354); Medium $18 90-2125: Med.um and Good stock cows w-ith
cal% es *15000-19500 per -head.
VEALERS: Steady to 50c lower.
Cho.ce *28 00-29 00.
- Micei $25 0027.75. standard'S20.00-24 75.
BABY CALVES: Arouaid 10 head
521 00-39 00 per head depending .
an weight and sex.

4;1 victory. Then Chuck Estrada
fired a three-hitter and won, 1-0,
:al a double by Brooks Robinson
and a single by Jackie Brandi in
the sixth inning of the regularly
scheduled game to stretch the
Tigers' losing streak to six games
and drop them 7i games out of
first place.
The Yankees could clinch the
pennant by winning 17 of their
remaining 24 games_ even if the
Tigers won an their remakping_
games.
Th e Yankees increased theft
home record to 55-15 with a 6-1
victory over the Washington Senators,' fashioned on ttie fotar-hit
pitching of Jim Coates and aided
by Mickey Mantle's 51st homer.
Mantlee, now one game ahead of
the record homer pace set by Babe
Ruth in 1927, also singled to start
a four-run seventh-inning rally
that clinched the victory. Elston
Howard also homered for the
Yankees. Roger Marts went hitless
and now is 0-for-12 in his last
three games:
Purkey Wins 15th
Bob Purkey pitched a sia-hnter
to win his 15th gam , behind an
ight-hit Cincinnati attack that
included two hits each by Don
Blasingame and Vada Pinson.
Purkey struck oqt sovere._and had
a three-hit' shutout until the ninth
in beating the Cardinals fir the
third time this season.
Duke Snider hit a three-run
homer following Orlando Cepecia's
muff.of a fly with two out for the
big blow of the Dodger attack
behind the five-hit pie:hing of
Stan Williams, who wen his 12th
game. It was the Dodgers' -third
straight victory over the Giants
Lee Thomas tied a major leaguc
record of nine hits in a deubleheader although the Los Angele Angels bowed to the Kansas City
As, 7-3 and 13-12. the Clesseland
Indians beat the Boston Red
9-5, and the Chicago WhIte Sox
and Minnesota Twins played a 3-3
nine-inning tie in a game halted
.fog in other Ale-games.
The Milwaukee Braves shaded
the Philadelphia Pinnies, 5-4. and
the Pittsburgh Pirates downed the
Chicago Cubs, 8-3, in othrer
action.__
_
Ties Record
Thomas wept 54°1'4 in khe first
game and had three homers and
a single in the second game for
Angels - tying the record of
nine hits in, a ttoubleheader-but
the A's won the first game behind
Jerry Walker's 19-hit pitching and
nightcap with a -11ThWitfaCk
that included a homer by -13**bby
Del Greco.,.

-..2K1''4

^'

__!.....- ,
.......ta-.1..

TEST MOON' NGINE-The F-1 engine, NASA's hope
for
aard,ng than 2h4,tnaehinerj to the tnoon, Is shown
during a
one and one-haireecond test firing at Edwards Air
Force
Base, Calif. The enap
k
ant
• \e developed a million pounds of thrust
In that brier time,
,„
en was shut off automatically because of a malfunction. -The test stand is 11 stories
high.

(HUSHBARND-N1:1 M.

Johnny Romano and Chuck Essegian homered for the Indiars
in their victory over the Red Sox
while Al Smith's eighth - inning
homer and 40 minutes uf heav:.
fog that followed -in Minneapoll, St. Paul -caused the Twins-Whit,
Aox game to be called alter •.innings.
ill111/1
Lew- Bi.ordette, who pitched a,.
innings of shutout relief, won hi.:

16th game for the Braves when
Joe Torre's 14th-inning sacrifiee
fly delivered Frank Rolling from
third base. Frank Sullivan,-wkia
matched Burdette pitch-for-Pitch
from the ninth inning on, suffered
his 15th lass.

Dick Stuart's two - run homer
and Bob Skinner's two-run triple
paced the Pirates' Tom Sturdivant
la hiu fifth win Brihetts1 Clanwrite
had three hits for the Pirates and
Andre Rodgers had two for Ulla
Cuba.

DANIEL BROOM SAYS ....
—

OBEY
The Law
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PENALTY
UP TO

$300
FOR

TN Row'NG
TRASH

•
MAKE KENTUCKY A
_
CLEANER:
GREENER LAND

MURRAY LOAN C01;
WS W. limbs @IOW Telephone PI. 11-1MMIl
TOUR 11011111•10WIIIIIL•All 00.to

COMPLETE BODY SHOP p
For All Makes of Cars
•
• PAINTING
• BODY WORK
• REPAIRS

DUBLIN AUTOS, INC,
606 Staple St.

Plaza 3-2661

J-G PAM' SALE

*

'4 551
outside liniise paints th.11 are lilisl,r
and mildew' resistant. easy' to titilily. ili.. in 311 minMos 1110 sl•ir-ellTWIlli14 ITi4 Illilkt'n illir 114.1111' linik
•
illi'.• tor ittany 'ors all 'the intr.

JET-STREAM WHITE HOUSE PAINT i
Flat Finish, $5.95 value
Only $3.25 gallon
Semi-Gloss, $6.95 value
Only 54.00 gallon *
YOU CAN PAY TWICE AS MUCH—BUT YOU
WON'T BUY BETTER PAINTS :!

CHEMISTS FACTORY PAINT STORE
Industrial Road

HER
A HAIRCUT ,
..er
(
GAVE

I'D BE SITTING
HOME NOW...

F.••

6

•

/ REEL/ZE /144 7-4KIN'A
C4-/ANCE, E3t../r.LET 5 ASSUME
7-1-/EY'RE ALL REAl_ GO/LS.P.'
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e
H *r.A1-t?..6
i-•*' COULD OF BEEN
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•
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ON WIT'TH.

&MOULT!!

1
"I FOR ME MY PAPER
•
; A 5 VE a/ NE WEEK, NOT
'
5 6'1. NOT A THING

441, BEAuTIFUL. ANY

CELEBRTIES CHECK
IN 7

STIRRING, EH!)

THERE IS ONE PATIENT, THOuGH -

A VERY BEAUTIFUL GIRL FROM
SOME SMALL TOWN, I DON'T
KNOW MUCH ABOUT HER_
EXCEPT THAT EiERY
DOCTOR, HERE'S BUZZING
ABOUT HER.'

IF I HADN'T SAVED I

BANK OF MURRAY
•••• 111. •• I • •••
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two - run homer
.'s two-run triple
'Tom Sturdivant
flaberir. Clemente_
r the Pirates and
had two for tit•

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO
kindle
ii e holiday spirit with
-holiday stationery from The Ledger & Times. Experienced supplier
of specially designed letterheads,
letters, clu b folders, envelopes,

•

FOR SALE

Bus. Opportunities

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

YS
.3

.TY
0

BY OWNER, T W 0 BEDROOM
brick, utility, breeze-way, garage,
cedar • lined closets, plastered
thioughout, fire place, air conditiatuai, e,lectric heat, li• blocks
Ld college. Lot 150x86. PL
PL 3-3293. 1705 Miller Avenue.
sec

MANAGEMENT CAREER
Applicants now being interviewed for training program
leading to management positions in progressive consume,
credit company. Earn an attractive salary while learning.
Outstanding employee benefits,
BOY'S BLACK KNIGHT 24" bi'plus rapid promotion, and a
cycle. Good condition. Can be seen
secure future await you. U yoU
at 401 N. 10th St. or phone PL 3are between 21 and 30, have
2275.
sfine
two years of college, and are
willing to work hard to build
22 NICE WEANING PIGS. Call
a career with a leading comPL 3-1893.
s8c
pany, come in and talk, to Mr.
SUPPLitil
181 ACRE FAIsM, 5 ROOM house, Sammons, or write to friendly
PL 3-1916 running water. Close to Spring
Finance, Inc., 204 So. 4th St.,
Creek Church. Charlie Cuchrum. Murray.
s8c
PL 3-1301.
aSp

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

•
••4

•

•
ADDING MACHINES
AND TYPEWRITERS
Sales &
Ledger & lines
1,

Ledger.& T

Serv Ice
PL. 3-1916

lkott Drugs ..

PAINT

PL 3.2547

INSURANCE

)1.
,11-3010

Male Help Wanted

ELECTROLUX NEEDS MEN FO
sales and service. Contact Ralph
E. Thomas, 218 West Water St.,
PRINTING
Mayfield, Ky. Phone CH 7-3071.
PL 3-1616
[Adger & Times
s7p
••••••••

rrazee, Melugm & Holton
Gen. Insurance
PL 3-3413

,NER,
1 4, •
-•••

LADIES

READY TO WEAR

ettleWns

PL 3-4623

RESTAURANTS
South Side Restaurant
• "Fresh Cat Fish"
TYPEWRITER RENTAL

4.10
, SERVICE STATIONS
Walston-Young Tex. PL 3-2810

AND

SERVICE

WANTED
esla bushed
edger & Tunes delivery route. pply in person at
Ledger
Tim
tf
office.

LOST & •UND

Setter,
uedger & Tunes .... fq, 3-1916 FOUND: DOGS. 1 IR
1 black and white poin r. Call
1'1. 3-4909.
,
s8c

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE AGAIN . ..
OBSERVE TRAFFIC LAWS!!

Services Offered
WILL BABY SIT NIGHTS. PL 35346.
s8nc

SHOP

•
100

REPAIRS

tilEASEIA

Gmcru2

.•,.

SIGN UP FOR THE FISHING
derby at Gambles. Fishing tackle
V4. off. Entry cards available at

Gamb)Pg.

JUNE'S BEAUTY SHOP IS proud
to announce Dot Donner has been
added to our staff of beauticians.
Call up for your new fall permanent. Realistic waves our speciality.
Four operators to serve you. Betty
Thurmond, Faye Lockhart, Dot
Danner, arta Jane Johnson. Call
PL 3-5124 for appointment. s8c

EXPERIENCED SERVICE MAN
that can tune up cars. Also high
school 'or 'college boy to work
GOOD HOUSE 7 MI. EAST Mur- weekends and nights. Apply in
ray. Lights, water, bath, go od person. Johnson's Sinclair, at Five
road. $35.00 per month. Call PL 3- Points. PL 3-9189.
tfc
5500.
s8p
PROJECTIONIST AT VARSITY
Theatre. Experience not necessary.
Apply between 1 and -9 p.m. be-

FOR RENT1

Hog Market

Federal - State Market 'News
Service. Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1961.
Kentucky Purchase - Area Hog
Market Report including 7 buying
stations. Receipts Tuesday totaled
433 head. Today barrows and gilts
steady. Mixed U.S. No. 1, 2 and 3
barrows and gilts 200-250 . lbs.
$17.50; 2.
55-270 lbs. $17.00-17,75;
180-195 lbs. $16.75-17.75; 150-175
s. $15.50-17.25. No. 2 and 3
so s 300-600 lb. $12.50 - 16.25.
Boa all weights $8.50-10.50.

3.25 gallon
4.00 gallon

(.1T YOU

STORE

•

•

IF YOU CAN SELL, WE.HAVE
3 local job for you. Permanent
job. Good pay. Local firm.. Prestige position. Will work in city.
Man preferred. Write to Box 329I,
Murray,%Kentucky, giving age,
s9p
selling experience..

MARK-IN GIRL, AGES 18-30.
Apply at Boone's Laundry and
s8c
Cleaners.

AND RESIDENTIAL

flower
II-Foundations
11-Seini of color
11-Kind of
llama
14-11siden
loved by Zeug
• 16-liewure of
wemM
• 15-Unit of
Pottutmes•
eurnimcY
A
i IT-130610
, 11-Cushion
.!*!
- 20-Perllotis
21-Exclainat1011
25-A state
(abbr.
26-B• mistaken
57-Citadel of
Greek
32-The self
i

4

Answer to Yesterday's Putx4
71

7-Toward the
sheltered
side
111-Steep:•
5-Babylonia* .
• deity
10-One who
4

nee

mua 0321.1

whips
11-1)rink slowly
13-Beast of
burden
is-chick beetle
21-Nothing
22-Natie• metal
24-Pig
27-Tune goes
by
•
bouquet*
29-Soft food
SO-Manages
11-Bishoprie
IS-Poem
17-Federal
power plant

(hilt.)
415-Lamprey

114•••••••

1330cj
OINO
MOOG MONO OCIM
Me 011Will
OU OQOW WOW
ODU
WOOD 001113 0121
OCIOBWO MOHO
WO WO= 0131MME
OMR MOW MOO
ISOM MIRO OM
ELIOM MOM CIO
915M
301:13
ORM OCIU0 37OG

nrano

41-Carpet
a-Abstract
being
41-Candle

43-Aeriturai
Auld
45-Sheet of

glass

ss-nrsin fat/ 4

61 -Sather
63-Matured
fif
64-Equality -a
64-1:in ooked
IP 41-Arthleist
',"
language 41-Prefix: down

artli
sia-Tharitie

52-Weaken
K.-Symbol for
silver
66-Stroke
67OVent date .
611-A state
(abbr.)
110-Calm
62-Dealer
, 54-Palnful spots
61-Stitched

USES

Homes, schools, tennis courts, swimming pools, athletic fields,
parks, cemeteries, water works, bulk oil plants,
transformers.
Substations, gab companies. airports.
COMPLETELY INSTALLED

DELm

A.
711

15-Opening
50-Opensurit fabric
55-Man's
nickname
VI-Natire metal
41 -Persist
44-Plare
46-Symbol for
ruthenium
,47-Indetirtit•

i

collect CH 7-3474 or CH 7-5651

DOWN

1-Portico
• 3-Teutunie
deity
5-Hole
4 -Footless
li-Girrs name

JOE MIKE'S ORNAMENTAL IRON & FENCE

5-shrewa

COMPANY

deals

Mayfield, Kentucky

mu.

•I

PAINT

ACROSS

1-Part of

CHAIN LINK FENCE

•
are
in 31) minhome
look
_
•

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

WANTED - DENTAL ASSISTant. Typing necessary. List qualifications. Box 561. Murray, Ky.
1 ix

Protect Children, Pets, Property with a
Non-Climbable,

INDUSTRIAL

••••

s7c

fore Sept. 10th.

24-Preee,i

661

LE

mock battle near Denver,
NOT FOR REAL, YET-Captured "aggressors" are rounded up ti a
summer training
lo by the 361st Army Reserve Medical Laboratory in a
that's a, little more "for real," what with the continuing worl :crisis, etc.. The officers
and men are being drilled in biological warfare, field sanitation. 4lay and night fighting.
____

'AELP WAN1 ED

For information call

,OF [1Y1AND

INC

a

Quality work based on outstanding original art and careful reproduction. The Ledger & Times
PLaza 3-1916.
Ii

stomas

Tidwell PRAM Stotts

DRUG STORES

• I PACt'MIME

•

LEY'WRwiWIA

me. Listen,
I think you 'chaps. who might be deckersCITAPTrT: ..3
'TUE ambulance -nen had gene. ought 'to put a cordon round any ship working nearby:"
• I the police surgeon had gone the place, but stay a long way
Ebbutt turned questionln:;
with them, and none had voiced from the riverside depot. I think eyes to one of the others.
you ought to have river police
"Silver QUCC 3," ono of them
, an opinion about Jolly's condi' Don. That waa as good as say- patrols on the alert, ready to said, out of the side of hts
of
sign
slightest
the
In
at
move
' mg that he hadn't much chance.
mouth. 'Working on it mynelf
!Rollison knew that he hadn't; so alarm-and I think you ought thts morning. I was, they've
alone."
depot
to
the
me
go
let
did Superintendent Gnce of to
nearly finished loading. Ought
"There's a word," Grice said. to be off on the night tide."
ScotlandeYard, Who was with
"Suicide."
him.
Grice rapped: "What time's
"There's another," said BeniPThe othrr Yard men had finthat?"
they
ished acalchine tor clues-finger son. "Murder. I tell you
"'Ar-past nine." the man said,
prints, oddments, anything. won't dare let Agatha Bell esimplied that anyThey were mit in the kitchen. cape alive. If she's not dead. and his tone
no who didn't know the times
the bloodstains on the floor had the.y'll have to keep her aw
of the river tides was beneath
been photographed. and might from the police.'
"If they were caught red- a waterman's contempt.
offer the best scope for punts.
handed-"
"Perhaps they aren't on the
it VMS seven o'clock.
-They're bound to have a depot." said Rollison. softly,
-P.oliv." said Grier, quietly,
thuik I know what's in your hide-out, bound to have a way "perhaps they're on board. Bill"
mind. If ever there was a job of escape!" Rolltson poured him- -he was talking to Ebbuttfor you, this Is it I almost agree self another drink and swung "find me a rig-out, will you, it's
with you. But don't do anything it round m his glass. "If you're time we were on the move."
.
o
"Fix you up in a couple jiffs,"
you'd regret, don't keep any- nervous, let's use seine of Ebthing back that might help us butt's men to be near the depot. Mania promised, 'Just come
to get the brutes. You can't see I asked Ebbutt to come here Into the office, Mr. Ar."
.
• • •
-"
this lob straight.'
In the evening light the dock"He couldn't," Grice told him.
Mattson tossed down a whisky
"The local super hauled hun in side took on ,a softness which
and soda.
"No," he said, harshly. "You for questioning, he was picked it didn't nave by the harsh light
are quite right Too many dig- up on his way to your place." of midday. Shadows were cast
.tractions." He tuft a sudden So Ebbiat couldn't be blamed: upon the Thames' unruffled surcasting of uncertainty, and knew one good thing. "The last I face. The spidery masts shone
heard, be was about to be re- against the misty blue of the
exactly what to tell Grice.
drm't think this was Mahoney. leased, but he wouldn't have sky, sharp and Clear as if etched upon it
I'll tell you more about Ma- had time to get here."
Against the riverside rose the
They moved along in silence,
honey on the way to the Fast
-3 . End. Mahoney was at Bill Eta the driver weaving through the warehouses, many tall, most of
butt's-then on the run till after traffic. Then abruptly Grace them only two or three stories
one o'elock, and this happened went on: "All right, we'll try It high.
Big ships and small lined the
before lunch. Ilut there were red your way." fie leaned over the
back of the front scat for the quays. One, close by, looked
oxide marks downstairs ..."
He explained exactly what he radio-telephone, and the driver like a huge silver picture, shimglanced st his hand, then away. mering above the waterline as
• thought.
"And Agatha Bell was here," lie flicked It on. spoke to the If it had been freshly painted
he said. flatly. 'The answer is Yard, and gave orders: Ebbutt with silver paint It had good,
probably the sample one; she was to be told to meet Rollison clean lines, and obviously was
almost ready to sail. Men were
•
was taken away, beeause she at his gymnasium.
Well, they were playing the busy at the hatches, otherr Wet°
might give a lead to her father.
carrying small package', up the
From what Bye seen ot this hand as Rollison wanted.
At a quarter to eight, they gangway which led from the
show, I wouldn't give much for
her chnnees of being unhurt.' reached the gymnasium. El,- quayside. At the top. at dock
"Let's get going," Grice said. butt was waiting with half a level, two men in dark blue were
laughing and chatting.
"I'll alert the Thames-side Di- doyen of his cronies.
Along•nde this ship, Sarcr
Ebbutt said: "So you was
vision. we can have the Silver
right. Mr. Ar. Like I told you. Daces 3, were some wooden
Queen der -t surrounded__"That's right," said Rollmop, it wasn't any use today, every boxes ,stacked unevenly, and all
and he eoun-led almost bitter. ruddy ring's gum wrong. Even clearly marked: Silver Queen.
Near these were some wooden
"That's why I argued with my- the rozzers had to pull me in.
it they hadn't I might have been kegs, and one or the kegs was
self about telling you, why
nearly decided not to. Agatha in time. And the cove 1. sent staved in. By the broken stave
was a splash of bright red oxide
knows these men now, doesn't after Tim brat Orri."
she! If she's rescued, she can
"You wouldn't have been in smearing the smooth cement of
put them all Inside, and have time, Bill. It happened hours the quayside.
Obviously the powder had
them hanged. They probably ago."
Rollison
Interrupted.
think that JoIly's dead, and "Let's cut the cackle-the police trailed out from the ship all the
that It's a hanging job. They'll are playing it our way. I want keg had bean swung over In
let her be caught alive, won't some of you to get near the the rope hoist. Two or three
they
Silver Queen depot--eyou know people had trodden In It, and
there was a trail of footsteps
"People don't kill cold-blood- It?"
Ebbutt said: ^Can't miss It, in most directions-the nearest
etleettlee-tfant. They-"
"TheY'll kill," said ftolllson drain at Wilson's Wharf, just lending towards a huge shed.
bleakly. "Ag's chance Is slim near the Crow's Nest. Got quite
'Wm Agatha Bell on
enough as it is, she won't have a big place. What's the idea,
board? Or ea. she In the
one at all it you surround the Mr. Art"
t
"I'm going in," said Benison. warehonee?" Bonham
depot and then raid It, But
they'll expect sic. That's prob- "I might be glad of a lot of guess the correct nnewer a.
ably another reason why they ii' p. No one inside will be sur- the story reaches a thinaz
snatched her: she should lure prised to see some of your here tomorrow.
•
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